
                                                        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Radium Girls traces the efforts of Grace Fryer (played by Brianna Snyder), a dial 
painter, as she fights for her day in court. Her chief adversary and former employer, 
Arthur Roeder (played by Daniel Heflick), is an idealistic man who cannot bring 
himself to believe that the same element that shrinks tumors could have anything to 
do with the terrifying rash of illnesses among his employees. 
 
Come see the drama unfold in Woodland's fall production of Radium Girls, directed 
by Karen Heflick. The cast: Wyatt Beedle, Eden Davidson, Mike Eakins, Kara Grittner, 
Daniel Heflick, Chelisse Meeker, Kathryn Orwig, Brianna Snyder and Wade Tripp 
juggle characters with some playing up to 5 parts each. Pay attention and see if you 
can spot the additional roles for each actor. Show dates are October 20, 21, 27 and 
28 at 7pm and October 22 and 29 at 2pm. General seating tickets are on sale now at 
Colville Chamber of Commerce and Tix.com, or can be purchased at the door. $12 
Students/Seniors and $15 Adults. 
 

The Woodland Breeze Fall 2023 

In 1926; radium was considered a "miracle cure", Madame 

Curie an international celebrity, and luminous-watches the 

latest rage. That is, until the girls who painted them began 

falling ill with a mysterious disease. Inspired by a true story, 

Sounds of Autumn 

AfaConcerts!                                   Sounds of Autumn  will  include, Woodland Brass, Flutes 3, 

RingJoy Bell Choir and the Woodland Concert Band under the direction of Gary 

Killings. Performances are Saturday November 4th at 7 PM and Sunday November 5th 

at 2 PM.  With something to please every member of the family, these promise to be 

delightful evenings of entertainment! General seating tickets go on sale in October at 

Colville Chamber of Commerce and Tix.com, or may be purchased at the door.     

Tickets $10 Adults and $5Students  

 



        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                 Auditions for Woodland's spring musical production of 
Into the Woods, directed by Colleen Rader, will be held at the theatre on 
December 2nd, 10am - 2pm; including a 30-minute lunch break. 
Auditioners should wear comfortable shoes and clothing to move around 
in. Everyone needs to be familiar with the song "Children Will Listen" for 
initial auditions and plan to cold read lines with other actors. (We won't be 
teaching the song, but will practice it. Start at measure 35 to 72, 
approximately minute mark 3:15 to 4:10, depending on what sound track 
you listen to.) Warm ups will be led by the vocal director, Bri Snyder. There 
will be forms to fill out before auditions start. Please bring any dates of 
conflicts to share on the paperwork.   
 
We will have more information once the music arrives. Watch the website 
and Facebook for more details on audition packets and specifics coming in 
November. For now, keep in mind that people receiving callbacks will be 
asked to sing character specific solo pieces. Witch- "Stay With Me", Wife- 
"Moments in the Woods", Cinderella- "Steps of the Palace", Jack- "Giants 
in the Sky", Little Red- "Know Things Now". If you will be trying for one of 
those characters, you should familiarize yourselves with those 
numbers. Show dates are March 1st, 2nd, 8th, 9th, 14th, 15th and 16th at 
7pm and March 3rd, 10th and 17th at 2pm. We would love to have you 
come be a part of the family, onstage or off! (E mail questions to Colleen 
at colleenrader@yahoo.com.) 
 

Snow plowing has become quite costly for the Theatre. Please let us 

know if you would be willing to assist in plowing at a reduced cost, for a 

free program ad or as a donation. Call Caleb Hamlin 541-420-9400 with your 

information. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Christmas 
Choral Concert 

Our Christmas Choral Concert                          
directed by Bri Snyder is set for Saturday 
December 16th 7 PM and Sunday 
December 17th 2 PM. Rehearsals will 
 begin Thursday October 5th 7:45 to 9 PM on the Woodland stage in 

Kettle Falls. If you are interested in singing in this concert, please 
come to the rehearsal on October 5th. As Christmas time nears more 
details about the concert will be available. 
  
 

Large Rental Unit available: 215 S Meyers Street Kettle Falls. 882 square feet, with large 

garage type doors, suitable for boat or RV storage. Power available, $300/month or best 

offer. Contact Nancy at nchristopher1@hotmail.com 509 680-6146 or Lou 

at Lou.Janke@gmail.com 509-680-2967. (Not suitable for living quarters.) 
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